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SUMMRY F FCIS 

STe mishap occurred on 21 April 1993 and involved aircraft 79-0379, an 
F-16A assigned to th 127th Fighter Wing. The aircraft was flown by 
Major Michael Cosby ("Cia.? on aFirctical Chck Flight (EFC) frcm 
Sel fridge , Michigan. , fiIed an IFR flight plan for a 
1300L departue to, t Pec• Military Cpeamtigr Area (Peck ), located 
52 nautical amdl rnoT of Selfridge (TAB K-1). Pe-flight Irecis, 
start, taxi, and takeoff were nrmnal (TA• V-3; V-10).  

Shortly after takoff, whdle in a vetical c.lin going through 
a1txIj =mately 7,300 feet MSL, he aircraft en r eiaxd an augreter 
failure, ened ya sudden l of thrust and bangigxj sesaticns 
(TAB AA-I). brou.ght the ttrttle out of aF1t-une ad into 
full military -por. initiated a revery fo t veItical by 
pulling t aircraft to an inverted posion. As the nose approhd te 
hoizon, in x eir~da r n - set of "'bang: and retarded the 
throttle to iOle (TBV-10). 1oxcvdfrmansI tilaad 

decare an .,c• ('•AB N--4). With the thoti art: 01 , f•'ee• 
nra engine ins.,.m - and advance:•d the thotl t~o 

y 0% at wh~ich time tUe engine stagnated (TAB V-10).  
tt t a Back Up Cotrol (EM) air staxt, whd•i ws 

-. towd ard t-e airfield, reang t airfield 
boudary with insufficiet altit ad airspeed t align prerly cn the 
nrrAay, -and f clearanc frn m-a taxiing aircraft to land an a 
parallel taxiway, .and'eJec-Id (TAB V-10).

Aircraft andxi'pilot imp~cted betwen the runW~. and taximay..  
-ePerITMb ~esv fracitbnes of the thrai 

(TAB X-3) 7Ie aircraft was destxcoyed, byi'iniac± ad6s*; mibeecrnt 

nl SelfridgefANG PublicHelatw off ica ahd tUe 12th-Wing Oumanr 
a~rayd va]]4 A~ uiauiresi.  

arxLxin aFC to clea a prevIo~ wite-u inlrvoirU 
,the- a~to Ssa~(S andte Ud ifieid- bel catto1 (UFC)
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D E. IVMPAr 

At approadimtely 1300 hrs On 21 april 1993, aircraft 79-0379 inpacted cn 
th~e rctx,rUst section of Selfvidge M438 and was destroyed by impact 
&aiag andx~ esulting fire (TAB A). 'fre aircraft hi; ±-ed in a landing 
attituade at aloprcnimately 170 kts an a heading of ximodntelY 190 
degrees (TAB K-i) 

F. EJBCTICN' SEA~T: 

Becuse of the aircraft's sink rate the ejection was Initiated Ouxtside 
the ejectioni seat envelope at ar rcidutely 50 ft (TAB 0-2). Th~e seat 
separated fr- n the aircraft as the aircxft inpacted the ground. A 
flawless Mode 1 ejectioni qeý includ~xing at least a partial parackute 
deqxpylrnt followed (TAB S-6). Due to the rnAclrtmof the.  

aira~' fq1ocing ground1 hiipct and due toforward 
nX~ent,,q~hC - -ahead of and to the right Of tie aircraft 

(TAB R-2). Fb~lowing contact withi the ground, the aircraft 
sglid agpzrocmi-tely 30 th~7~east O TAB R-2).  

G. PERONL AND SPVITVAL EWUIR*2P: 

AUl personal and suvival eqiIment weretins e cuwrent and no 
apparent di~fficulties w.ere experienm1 (TAB 0-1).  

S H. lRE9C: 

'fl- t~e o th mishap was 1300 EST (TAB N-4). At 1259, the mi-shap pilot 
called withi an inf light emergax-y (TAB N-4). Approximately 25 s 
later,-the plane crse o. base property betwe the mainl rnuW and 
parallel ta~dWay. 7te mishap pilot s fu yejeated, r~ieving min= 
injuries, arxl was transportbed to Mt Clemens Horl kspital. for, x-rays 
andl obervatiti..

I. 'RA§H ]RESPONSE.  

Sel~iri&de - NGw -' iseiii~d 
s~ene ate 1303(if--i-cls 

"one, X~S~edO P1 

P-19 Major.Crwi~ehic1e,(MZ),bbP- ta~ Tri~sr ae. P-2 iT 

- a~ te~w~a ~rt d~z~JAso-r stmxura %14e Sbi,.  

but tie a6x~ft -:ýs' ttly.estrcyqd 
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A detailed review Of the Air Force Teitrica1 Order (AFIO) Form 781 series 
was a - -P] Ished. There were fou.r open, but znxn-contributing, 
discrepancies in the Fbrm 781A's (TAB H-3, H-4): 

DiscxDate 

1. 30 day aircraft &dcmxmnt review 8 April 1993 
2. FCE' required for UPC dharxge 12 April 1993 
3. Aircraft fE-n- to be reviewe by ON 12 April 1993 

prior to first flight after FCF 
4. KY58W~altc required - 13 April 1993 

1Ihere were no Time xrpaliance Tedirnical orders (=~t) overdue (TAB H-i).  
IThere were five delayed disrepancies In the Form 781K (TAB H-5). Non 

of the five was urgent. A review of the oil analysis history of tie 
enjine revealed no trendis or indications of excesivB ear of engine.  
cavTacritB. A conplete review of the I'it nn- myxiz-rtatf 
was conducted, withi no di;eace -d -,I--Mscxvered. (TAB H-1). The time 
ciege requiXMi~ts and inspectctm weui~t re reviewed, wilii no 
overdue requiremnts found. There wee no negative trends or prdblem 
areas, and the aircraft -was properly certified for flight (TAB H-1).  

K. MkUfEMC PERSONNL AND SJPERVISICN: 

*Aircraft79-0379 ~s ervice arnjpostfligted Wednesay, 14 April 1993, 
by~1--al5' acxcipishe a preflight on 

Friday, 16 April 1993.~ awxrmlised a pre-flight on 
Tuesday, 20 April 1993 " -3) launchd ttie aircraft on Wednesay, 
21 April 1993.- noe e-aptimnal release _ n-th AFMWVJF6= 781H,,. releasing 
the aircraftý-for flight, was-signed by (TBH1-3). All 
individuas-were qlfd oprn etasks Identifiedatome.  

L.' P FUEE HYIFAULC, AND'It dmINPBETIU ANALYMI: 

AU" ixmspecticu'6i ~nases..r found nriral .o saIsfactory.; oeo h 
-fluids, disclose a t Prrxaraticn. (TAb 0).. 

1.4 1te~N1.=~~re e~l&±rical Suppolt Diiso asdw.at x± 
by tbe Mxari] Al _Ed -orateSsa~Sgr _9is~ atWright-Pattbrscn, 
Aii% Picei Base, Chi,:, 1The .6nalysi~s. rqvbrid wnd ix atixiý ttiat tb: 
-cable -cintilbhl ,te the .lem~ (!TAB AAý-2): 

bir]n v aere ,A±l 
M~eii I tm SupportDvsc~ t rt tfx tiat 
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b ~ la~rrliEngtine Control (EE) was analyzed by Hamiltonk Standard and 

a ý,~pcrt wa issued, firdlng no~ furjzticr ahlormaliti es (TAB AA-2).  

2. rThere were no crri=xrfts or acesoy system~ identi~fied as deafetive 
or out of operating talerances.  

3. Repair staticis were not arixtribuitirg factors, since no zrcmpnets or 

accessories serviced wee identified as a cointributirxg Cause Of the 

mishv.  

N. CpjERATI~tq pa~ERSIJ AND S3PERVISICZ4: 

ni mishap flight was axx&=ted undr the autbority o~f SelfrIdge AIr 

National Guard Base Director of operation~s op~erating Insruction 55-5 
(SANEa Do 01 55-5) (TAB G-5).  

0. CREW~ QUZMIFICNSI 

1. A detailed zeview'f Offlig ht and training recrds was 
a~xxrpi jhed.wasdE Z Xand fully qualified ofy .  

SD (TAB G).  

2. jphahd a grandl total of 1255.6 military flying h1UIrS cx t±he 
mishap date (TAB G-1).  

3. 'Were were nb training oriiece c discreoancies noted.

wamridicaUy- qualified tqo pefor flighit duties at Utb -+Ae 

Of ,thre Jxl~ TAB X-3); -.Vv ~Ai-jýrc.A',-hrM 1042.d~s qualificaticn
2:1July 1993cfTAB-X-1. 1 trainingid rkt 

AVa crentizintil3l3 Ma~9 (A ~) i tOf' 

~~1~25% n~ir T- veribrl fry tires's(iBýi 

s~~dantrio cxiprsskl- r~bre t =qx8 ertbabdyo frcues ;an 

(TABes§ Wi-3). 
-, 

qf-Iý Ah.  
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Q. NAVIGATICNAL A3DS AND FACILITIES: 

NOrAMS for the local flying area wre revid and noe applied tx the 
mission.  

R. W•ATHM: 

The eaather CbServaticn for Selfridge ANG Base, valid at 1704Z on 21 
April 1993, was 4,000 feet scattered clouds; 25,000 feet, thin, broken 
clouds; and visibility was 15 miles. Winds were fro- 350 at 19 knots, 
gusting to 31 knots. Peak winds at 1705Z were 350 at 33 knots. Ten 
thousand feet winds at 1200Z were 010 at 26 knots. Taiperae was 45 
degrees and dew point was 22 degrees. Rziy Cctditkio Ibady (R3R) was 
23 dry.  

S. DIREtIVES AND PLIcaCATICNS:

1. AFR 60-1, Flight Management 
ACC Supplent 1 
NGR 60-1 

2. AFR 60-16, Flight Rules 
ACC Supplemert 1 

3. T.O. 1F-16A-1, F-16 A/B Flight Marual.  
4. T.O. 1F-16A-6CQ-1, F-16 A/B kctanoB and 

Fnwcticnal Check Flight prceures Mual 
5. T.O. lF-16A-6Ca-1, F-16 A/B, F-16 Aceptance 

-and Funtioal Ceck Flight Cekist 
6. T.O. 1F-16A-lCL-1, F-16 A/B Flight Crew Checklist 
7. AAJ Peg 55-116 and TAC Peg 55-116, Pilot 

Opeatir6 Pr66edu e6 
8. .~ANGPed 55-116',*and TAC Fag 55-116, Attahent 2, 

CriticaklAtio Prboed~es 
"9. 127 P11 Inflight-Guib' July 91 

10. A'AR 110-14 n)6btigation of Aixcraft, Missile, and 

11.;AG 1-4 lrjiwe Loatcr -Of Aircraft and 

Mis il -
-id ý` '
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STATEMN2r OF OPINICN AS TO CAUSE 

Under i0 U.S.C. 2254(D), any opinion of tie accident investigatxrs as to 
the cause of, or the fators contributing to, the aident set forth in 
the Accidet Investigation report nay not be considered as evidence in 
any civil or crlminal proceing arising from an aircaft accident, nor 
may such information be considered an admission of liability by the 
United States or by any person referred to in those conclusicns or 
statemets.  

It is the opinion of the Investigating Officer, based upon the evidec 
gathered, that the direct and proximate cause of the mishap was an 
unexplaine augentor anomaly (TAB J-6), resulting in a sudden Icos of 
thrust at a critical time of flight (TAB V-10). This axxu tor failure 
precipitated a ompressor stall and subsequet damage to the coressor 
blades throh injestion of one or nrcme foreign objects. 7fe damaged 
opresso bla caused engine stagnation, 4ht dictated that the 

engine be shut lown (TAB V-10) with no possibility for an air start.  
(TAB J-6).  

The mishap pilot perfor•ed all apicable Dash One emergey pro res 
in re se to three sequential emexg: -1 (TAB V-10): (1) Amerbor 
Failure, (2) C Stall and (3) low Altitude Engiri 
Failure.  

S It is further the opinion of the Investigating officer that the 
following items substantially contributed to the mishap: 

1. The FIOO-200 engire utprcmises the ability of the aviator to 
"analyze a situation" by demanding an inordinate amount of attention to 
low level restart procedures when caqmeed to all other F-16 engine 
options (TAB V-21); 

2. 'lhe -vertical C3 IJ I ~rcuated in the FCF f~light profile, wh~ile 
er*inirxfg -the ability- to, achieve ISE0 parameters, provides an -r--o-rtunity 
for- disrienting -flight attitudes (TAB V-10); and 

3ý -- Tt;ýpiblisf neinterknce r-ru-St 
'con t yddfine and correct atq, problems (TAB J-7).  

'Invsti~in~Officer.  
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